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Nittany.
F. AND M. DROPS

MEET SCHEDULED
FOR TODAY HERE Bieticki, Miller, O ’Hora

Score Runs; Parks■ Shines in Box
Masters Drops Match
Against Leopards

For Only Loss By bill, McDowell

By WIALT FREUNSCH
An unfortunate number of errors

committed In, the first/ second, and
eighth innings to allow the Colonials
to score caused Penn State to lose to
George Washington, 7-to-3, on Wfest
Ellipse field, -Washington, D. C., Fri-
day afternoon. A last-inning rally was
responsible for two of the markers.

The playing field, located in view of
•Washington Monument and the White

was not available for practice
until imhtedlately. before ithe game.

Lairs of Leopards and ambushes
of Army mean little or nothing to
Lion golfers, who trampled, the lads
from Lafayette 5-to-i on Friday, and
then went on to the home of the “fu-
ture generals” at West Point to.rout
them 6-to-0 Saturday, in the first
away matches, and the season’s third
and fourth victories.

Today’s match, scheduled with
. Franklin and Marshall, has been defi-

nitely cancelled by the Lancastarrians
because t “our Atfiletic Commission
feels that that exams are too near;”
according to word received yesterday
by Art Steinfeldt,manager..
' In Friday’s match, Captain “Chick”

• Beyer topped Rotheriberg,' 1 up, qnd
Tom Marshall spilled Manning, 5 and
4. This Lion combination also took
the best ballpoint, 2 up. Dick Rir

'tenour had plenty on the ball, de-
feating 'MeCrea 7* and 6, and also
turning in a 78 to aid materially in
Winning the best Wall tilt, 4 and 3.
Don Masters.dropped his match'4 arid
2, shooting a ragged 80 to St. Clair’s
82. ' i

Stocker,, as'lead-off ‘man, singled and
Mckechnle drove, hint home; -Bielicki
sacrificed, advancing MeKechnie," but
Miller flyed out to center field and

Kascsak'.was out at first after a drive'
to short.

“Shorty” Mikelorils, batting for
Lutcher in the ninth,- took' his base
on balls. A line drive by Stocker
brought him in'to score. After a high!
foul which shattered the windshield
of an automobile passing the field be-
hind the plate,- -Bielicki..singled to
bring Stocker in for the -last Lion
counter. '

Calvin Griffith, son i of,the owner of
the Washington Senators,- pitched for
Georgo Washington.

With Our Opponents

BASEBALL
Dickinson—s; Delaware—3.
Gettysburg—l2; Lebanon Valley—6.
Penn—3; Harvard—l.
Harvard—s; Penn—3. ,

Ursinus—7i Bucknell—s.
L'ACROSSE 1 .

Cornell—s; Hobart—2.
TENNIS

Navy—B; Pitt—l.
Cornell—9; Buffalo—o.

Errors Cause Defeat
Despite Rally in

Last Inning
By bill McDowell

"That’s iihe bust game Navy played
this season."

This was the most popular comment
os were leaving Lawrence field,
Annapolis, Md., Saturday afternoon af-
ter watching an eleven-inning pitch-
er’s battle which ended Navy 4, Penn
State 3.
| A single 'to deep canter field by Bie-
'lick! was good for three bases in the
fourth inning. "Pcro’’ Miller received
a walk and "Red" O’Hora batted them
both in. . '.

Another triple by Zawacki in the
ninth tied the score. Navy’s winning
point was made on a single by King,
substitute .right-fielder,, which ‘permlt-
tcr Kossler to conve home.

Keith Parks did about everything
a pitcher could be expected to do to
iry«to win his own ball game. He
caught three hot ones from Navy bats,
assisted'in nine put-outs, struck out
seven Middies, and obtained two hits
in four, times at bat. ■'

'Lutchcr and Zawacki will be the
batteries against Dickinson here at 4
o’clock Wednesday afternoon. Coach
Bcdenk may replace Edwards at third
•by moving Miller in from center field
and giving‘ithc latter’s assignment to
VUitwer. ,

16 Plebe Diamondmen Perforin
To Overwhelm Opponents

• Here Saturday

By'DONN SANDERS

With the responsibility of display-
ing the athletic prowess of the Nit-
tany Lion to the Mothers’ Day guests
falling entirely onto the shoulders of
the yearling diamondmen, they proved
themselves capable of bearing the
Lion’s claws by pounding out a 5-to-0
victory over Brown Preparatory
school on New Beaver field Saturday
afternoon.

Coach Leo Houck used almost two
whole teams in the encounter. Six-
teen plebe batsmen saw action. Smith
started as twirlcr and was relieved
by Long, who saw action for the first
time Saturday. Each had five strike-
outs, and Long allowed three bases
on balls while Smith passed no one.

The yearlings collected eight hits
from the offerings of Bolder, Brown
pitcher, giving the visitors only six
in return. The Cubs had two errors
to three for Brown. . |

Robbins accounted for two hits, one
of them a double. Wassel also-had,
two, and Rhoda,,Hazlet, Kornick, andj
Long each adding one apiece to theI
records. McAdorey and Ganza each
managed to steal a sack for the visi-!
tors but both died on base. !

SCORE BY INNINGS
Brown Prep.
State Freshmen .• Army proved even easier, the Blue

and White linksmen all navigating!
the tricky Storm King course in 78
or better. Beyer walloped Culver,
5 and 3, and Marshall quelled Dona-
hue’s '.uprising when he sank a 12-
footer on the 10th green for a bir-
die, eventually winning 4 and 2. This'
bit of sharpshooting was.also a de-
ciding factor in giving the Nittnny
lads the best ball round, 4 and 2.
Ritenour finished in front of Brook-
hart, 4 and 3, while Masters barely
beat out Duffy’ to win 2 up. The 1
best ball went to the Lions, 4 and 3,
ifor a perfect score.

In the encounter with the Kay-
dets, both the longv game off the tee
and the approach shots of the"Nit-
any pasture-pool addicts were excep-
tionally noteworthy, especially since
the course, a nine-hole layout, was a
strange one. Cogch Rutherford was
so pleased by the performances that!
he has decided to ,call off tHis'wcck’s
play-offs, sending the same winning
combination against this Saturday's
opponent, Cornell-, at Ithaca.

\
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GLENNLAND SWIMMERS :

TOP LEWISTOWN, 45-28

■ Capturing six out of eight events, 1the Glennland A. C. natators defeated
'Lewistown Y. M. C. A. for the second

- time this year on Friday night,
45-to-28. Captain-Coach Dick ’.Geiger
annexed twelve points to top the
night’s scoring. Gene Lesko and Ray
Parks each ran up seven tallies.

The only events which the Glenn-
i land team dropped were the 100-yard
breast-stroke and the 220-yard' free-
style. Lindsay and. Sprout were the
leading men for the visitors.

The summaries _follow: 200-yard
freestyle relay—won by Glennland
(Dern, Parks, Lesko, Geiger); second,
Lewistown (Crider, D. Sheppard,
Rhine, T. Sheppard). Time 1:56.

Diving—won by Parks, Glennland;
second, Hinman, Glennland; third
Rhine, Lewistown. 114.3 points.

i5O-yard freestyle—won by Hem-
mingway, Glennland; second, D.
Sheppard, Lewistown; third, Moul-
throp, Glennland. Time :29.‘

100-yard- breast-stroke—won by
Lindsay, Lewistown; second, Lesko,
Glennland. Time 1:46.

process “It’s toasted”
'''.throat protection

100-yard, backstroke won by
Gieger, Glennland; Swayers,
Lewistown. Time 1:31. \

220-yard freestyle-won by Sprout,
Lewistown;, second Dern, Glennland,
third, Walker, Glennland; Time 2:58.

100-yard freestyle—won by Geiger,
Glennland, J. Sheppard, Lewistown;
third, Dolan, Lewistown; Time 1:04,

150-yard medley relay—won by
Glennland (Hinman, Lesko, Moul-
throp); 'second, .Lewistown (Sproat,
Lindsay, Swyers). Time 1:44,

Leading Hitters
Player pos, G. AB. R. H. Avo.Stocker,. 2b. 7 36 7-14 .388
Miller, cf. .J 7- 30 4 8 .260
Kascsak, If. i_7 26 3 7 '.241
Zawacki, c. lj7 . ,i 7 3 4 .235

Other Sports on Paj

Morgan Brother
ANNOUNCE

Hand Tailored Suits
From $18.95 up.

SPECIALS
Summer Suits
Imported Linen Suits $!

Flannel Sport Suits _s!

AGENCY. FOR

Dollar Dry Clean
Beaver Avenue Opposite F

Phone 444

DRESS LINEN
In While and 10 Shades

BLACK ’ PINK
BROWN BLUE NAVY

YELLOW RED
ORCHID GREEN EGGSHELL

at EGOLFS

tteAei do not diyout
uckies are All-Wa

to your throat
T'liCLiliffercnce between cigarettes is
the difference; between what goes into
them and how they are pur together.

Luckies use only the clean, center
leaves, for these 1are the'mildest leaves
—they taste berter. That’s whyJarmerSx
are paid higher prices for them. And
Luckies get the benefit of the famous'

for 'vour

Lucky is round, firm and
fully packed. That's why Luckies
“keep incondition'’—that’s why you’ll
find that Luckies do not: dry out— mi

importantpoint to every smdi'ek:'
Yes, Luckies are always in all-ways

kind to your throat

. • .. x.

“It’s toaste
/ Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

Leaves They
m in 1 1 i

'
. SUMMER

EMPLOYMENT
SOLVED

' ' Student representatives , to
distribute educational- litera-

Throe months’ ,'steady'
work. Local or traveling. Lib-
eral i compensation. Address

' College Dept., 1010 Arch St.,
•Philadelphia.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

olfers Trounce Lafayette 5-1, Rout Army 6-0, in Away T
BattersWalloped by George Washington, 7-3;

Drop 11-inning Contest to Midshipmen, 4-3
CUB BATTERS TRIP

BROWN PREP, 5-0
! INTRAMURAL

HIGHLIGHTS

iserver. The baton-jugjrlcrs m
been enlisted to uphold the ]
.cause are Sunday, R. Mai
Maurer, and Kirkendall. Th
Nu speed-demons will be Nel
lison, and Rosenberger; w
fourth still to be drafted.Composite Box Score j By VANCE PACKARD

Track Trophy Pending

PENN STATE _AB.R. H.PO. A._E.
Stocker, 2b 10 2 2 4 7 1
McKechnic, lb 10 0 1 20 2 1
Blellcki, rf. 9 13 2 0 0
Miller, cf. 9 116 0 0
Kascsak, If. ' 7 0 0 3 0 0,

O'Hara, ss. 8 i 2 2 3 0
Zawaclk, c 7 0 2 13 2 1
Edwards, _3b 4 0 10*13
Ochsner 3b 1 0 0 0 1 0
Lutcher, p. 1 0 0 l .1 2
Mlkelonis 0 1 0 0 0 0
Parks, p. 4 0 2 3 9 0
Larson 1 0 0 0 0 0

Those coveted 75 points toward the
Bezdek Cup, which are awarded to
the intramural track champion, are
still not exactly in anyone’s bag. Al-
though the Phi Delts managed to gar-
ner a scant -1-point lead over the Sig-
ma Nus in last Wednesday’s meet,
they will still have to show their
northern neighbors a few pairs of
shiny heels in the half-mile relay,
this Wednesday in order to win.

Since the Betas, who are now in
third place, are 28 points behind the I
leaders, the championship is definite-)
ly narrowed down to the Phi Delts j
and the Sigma Nus. The winner ofi
the relay will get 20 points while the j
two runners-up will get 10 and s’:
points respectively.

Although both brotherhoods are
confidently assuring onlookers that
the track cup is practically reposing
on their mantle-pieces already, it
looks like a toss-up to the casual ob-

TOTALS 71 6 14x54 26 8
xNone out when winning: run was
scored in Navy game,

Fenn: State
'George ■"Wash,
Penn State

lOO 000 002—3
. 103 000 03x—7,

] 000 200 001 00—3
OOO 012 000 01—4:Navy ■ '


